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1'AIiT OP THK CAST OK "THK KILVKR LINING." TO BE GIVEN AT TUB BIIANDE18 THEATER ON THURSDAY BVENING, SO, FOR THE
BENEFIT OF OMAHA'S ritOPOSUD LABOR TEMPLE. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT, 8TAND1NO: SIDNEY K. POWELL. GRACE MORPHY. MARIE RILEY

HELENA BIXBY. EVELYN M'CAFFERY, LILLIAN RILEY. EDITH 8TANDEVEN, ANNA MADS EN, CHARLES R. DOCIIERTY. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT
KNEELING . GEORGE COMPTON. AL IRWIN, HAROLD G. UARR, ALTON DOLINHKY AND LEO I. NBICHEN.

It behooves every worklnirman In
Omaha and vicinity to keep In mind.
Thursday, November 10, for on that night
the first big step In the advance of
Omaha's new labor temple will be taken.

A company of Omaha's favorite amatcui;
actors will present the beautiful three-a- ct

comedy drama 'The Silver Lining
t the Brandels theater. It Is a vivid

story, full of bright, clever comedy lines
and replete with scenes of a more serious

TO AFFECT GRAIN NEXT YEAR

Hew Grading of Cereals Not Likely
Before Next July.

FAVORS THE TENTATIVE SCALE

Beaters at ISf-r- r Orleans Meeting;
Are for the Iiorrerina, of the

Amount of Moisture and
Damaged Kernels.

It Is now not likely that the proposed
new gradation of corn will go Into effect
Wore next summer, perhaps July 1. Tho
matter Is now entirely In the hands of
the Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, and local grain men say It Is
praotlcally certain that the new table
of grades will be adopted, although it Is
not yet certain just when It will go Into
effect.

The National Grain Dealers' association
at Its meeting In New Orleans In the fall
went on record a--s favoring a few changes
In the tentative scale of grades which
It was thought would lessen the hardship
ia dealers who had made large contracts
fa furnish grain before the re gradation
Vent Into effect. Many local grain deal-
ers now have reasons to believe that the
new schedule of grades wilt not go Into
effect in time to affect this year's crop.
, The tentative grading contemplates low
ering the amount of moisture permis-
sible Jn grains of the various grades; also
lowering the per cents of damaged corn
permissible In the various grades and
making some changes In tho per cent or
foreign material and badly broken or
tracked kernels.

OMAHA REAL ESTATE WOMAN

HELPS MAKE MAMMOTH DEAL

That there are some women .wtio are
regarded as considerable factors In the
business world Is evidenced by the

Friday of an Important real
tttate deal through the agency ot an
Omaha woman. Miss Mary Beybotd. who

has real estate offices at ST McCague
building, has Just succeeded In. "swing-
ing" a deal whereby an apartment build-

ing In Chicago lu to be exchanged for a
tt.oeo-acr- c tract of land In Alberta. Can-Id- a,

belonging to Crottes Bros, dt Co. of
Vancouver, U. C. The transaction in
volves SttO.000.

Mortified by
Pimply Ftee

gtBwt'a Calcium Wafers Will ItMtore
Good Looks and a clear Com-Ilexlo- R

to Your Face,

There. Is no humiliation so Intense as
the knowledge that people are constantly
notlct the pimply condition of your
face. Women, especially, realising the
attraction of personal beauty and long-
ing as every woman does, for admiration
aad love, find them the source of the
greatest unhapptnes and misery. They
know that even to their own families
thalr nlmnles are annoying, and they Im
agine they are the laughing stock ot every
stranger

Soa't Be Ashamed to shew Tour racs,
Heart's CalclBsi waters wiu snve

Away All StsasU and Bxla
wapuvns.

We tiave a message ot hope for every
sufferer from these annoying eruptions
.oday at once you may see the begin-
ning ot the end ot this humiliating exper-
ience. Tomorrow when you look la the
gloss, you will .begin to see a difference
and before a week has gone by, every
pimple will know Its master.

Pimples, rxahe. blackheads, liver spots
and other skin eruptions are caused by
Impurities In the blood. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers cure these by cleansing the blood
of all Impurities, These llttls wafers

into the blood go right to the
tpot until every drop of blood In your
tody has fceea purified. And with a pure
felood supply, your skin will become clear

nd beautiful with a rapidity that would
hardly seem creditable, had It not been
M often tested.
Nature Intended that every woman
hould have a fine, soft skin with a beau-

tiful, glowing Somehow your
)lood lias become vitiated, and full of Im-
purities and your face has suffered for It
But with Stuart's Calcium Wafers, you
can cleanse your blood and rtore your
face tp Its natural teauiy. del a Wc box
of your druggist today aad be one of the
vast army of people who thank Stuart's
Calcium Wafers dallr for a beautiful
"aonvlxlon. t

To Present Benefit Play for Labor Temple

NOVEMBER.

complexion.

character, depleting an Interesting story
of love, capital and labor.

The production will be under the per-
sonal direction of Sidney K. Powell, and
Is his first production since the opening
of his dramatic school In Omaha. Charles
R. Dochirty, who will essay the lending
malo role, has also been Idrntlfled with
the professional stage. He was the
Alladln In "Our Arabian Knights" at the

den last summer. Miss Edith

Sunset Strikers
Rejeot Proposal

by Kruttschnitt
HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 15,-- One of two

peace proposals aimed to settle the South-
ern Paclflo railroad strike was refused by
labor leaders here today. They rejected
Julius Kruttschnltt's offer to confer with
the federated unions' board, asserting
that It was an evasion. President 'Wi-
lson's move for mediation remained as the
only apparent hope for speedy settlement.

The statement by tho federated board
on Mr. Kruttschnltt's offer read:

"Once moro the Southern Pacific offi-

cials ore evading the Issue. Mr. Krutt-
schnitt proposes tho formulation of some
plan to adjust future grievances, without
any regard to those existing. Such being
the cuso wo can, as mattcts stand, have
no reply."

Mr. Kruttschnltt's offer was to discuss
with a representative committee of the
four labor organizations on strike the
question of Inaugurating a system ot
dealing with controversies through a Joint
committee representing all four organiza
tions.

Meanwhile, except for a few passenger
trains, the entire fcunaet Central system
was completely tied up. No violence had
been reported anywhere on the 2,400 miles
"ot Idle track between EI Paso and New

('Orleans.

Orders Issued to
Keep Mkil Sacks

Always on the Move
The civic pride ot Cy Perkins, postmas

ter at Wheatfleld Corners, as well as that
ot other "gove'nment officials" at equally
thriving centers, threatens to precipitate

serious shortage In malt pouches dur
ing the Christmas rush, which, as the
holiday season' approaches officials of
the United States railway mall service
of this division are putting forth every
effort to forestall.

At this season more equipment for
transporting the enormous quantities ot
mall Is required than at any other time.
Provision for an adequate number of
mail pouches In the chief consideration.
These In sufficient numbers have been

upplled, Omaha officials say, but It Is
hard to keep them In service.

The grtattst trouble, it Is declared, Is
experienced because postmasters ot small
towns and villages persist In permitting
large numbers ot mall sacks to accumu
late before sending them alonr. Thev
are accused, of holding up the pouches for
a period ot weeks. Instead of sending
one or two at a time, so that, when they
ran finally' release thirty or forty ot
them, their offices and towns will make
a better "showing."

A general order thit mall pouches be
kept moving, particularly at this season,
has been Issued 'from the Omaha offices,
as well a from the department at

OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST

PRESENTS LIVELY OUTLOOK

If indications count for anything, the
old fiddlers' contest, to be held at the
Toung Men's Christian association on
Thursday evening. Is going to be a close
contest. Kvery old fiddler that enters
maintains that he Is doing better than
ever and that they "gottaV go some to
beat him. There also seems to be a very
lively Interest on the part of the general
publlo relative to the contest, for many
remember the crowded houses of former
years.

II. A. Wilcox has been asked to serve as
chairman of the contest, and Mayor
Dahlman. Wllllan J. Ktertead and W

have been asked to serve as the
Judges. There will be other features In-

troduced throughout the evening to lend
variety to the entertainment

Ttiaa s ansl ottnn Itanil sineB V a
ship ot Dr. A. L. Laird will give a con
cert In the lobby previous to the con-
test, which will be held In the assembly
room on the second floor.

TURKS COME TO THIS
COUNTRY FOR SOME FARMS

A party of ten Turks, direct from Tur-
key, came In from Chicago and went
west to the Paclflo coast The party was
made up entirely of men, all of whom
were soldiers In the war with the Balkan
states and while not discharged from the
army, had managed to get away from the
sultan's country In California they ex-

pect to follow fruit growing, each having
enough money to buy a small tract of
land.

The Turks who went west expressed
the opinion that the exodus would be
considerable during the next year and
that most of the men who can do o
will Jtuvo the country, many going to
South America, while others will come to

I the I nlted States.

THE OMATIA f?lXDAY HEK: NOVEMBER IB, TD13.

8tindeven will be the leading lady, and
tho selection could hardly have been In
better taste. James U'.edr will have a
prominent part, In fact one of the strong-
est parts In the play. Mr. Blair was one
of the principal comedians In last sum-
mer's show at the den. Jack Mulvthlll Is
another Omaha boy who will have a good
part.

The remainder of the cast Is In com-
petent lin.mli!, each one especially selected

PLACE FOR SANTA'S LETTERS

Washington Designates Disposal of
All Such Missives,

TO THE CHARITABLY INCLINED

I'ontmnatrr Will DUtrltintr All Let-

ters Addressed to the Venerable
Hnlnt In Care of Ills

A Ken .

"Postmasters are authorized," accord-
ing to an order from Washington, "to
deliver all letters on which the postago
has been fully prepaid nrrlvlng at their
respective postof flees during, the month of
December of each year, which nro ad-

dressed plainly nnd unmistakably to
"Santa Claus" without any other terms
or expressions Identifying tho pemon for
whom such letters are Intended, to re-
sponsible charitable Institutions or repu-
table Individuals In the town or city of
address who may desire to use them ex-

clusively for philanthropic purposes."
It Is evident from tills ordor, which was

Issued from the. office of the postmaster
general at Washington, November 11, WIS,

that the communications addressed to old
snta by small boys and girls who "havo

an axe to grind" are not the only ones
that are directed to that venerable myth,.
While tho order has not beforo been In
effect In its present form, It has been
customary at postofftcea to deliver all
such letters or parcels as those specified
to charltablo Institutions. Conversant
with this custom, those who "Just wanted
to givo something to somebody anybody"
have sent their offerings to Hanta Claus,
Tho number of these communications has
been so great that tho poetofflco depart-
ment has seen fit to Issue a formal or
der to regulato their disposal.

The order provides that "In the event
that these letters aro roqucsted by more
than one Institution or Individual, the
postmaster shall distribute them In such
proportion as he may deem proper,"

RIVER IMPROVEMENT
CONGRESS IS POSTPONED

The Upper Missouri niver Improvement
conference, which was to be held at Bloux
City November 2t nnd IS, hns been In-

definitely postponed because certain sen
ators and representotlvea who wero to
be present, cpuld not get away from
congress In tlmo to attend the meeting.
This Information came to' the Omaha
Commercial club from W. K. Holmes, sec-
retary of the Bloux City Commercial club.
lie says the postponement was arranged
at the suggestion ot these senators and
representatives.

SAYS GUN WAS DISCHARGED
WHILE BEING CLEANED

Stump Garth, colored, 123 North Thir-
teenth street accused George Payne ot
the same address ot having tried to kill
him Friday evening by firing a rifle
through a door connecting the two men's
rooms.

The argunient led to Payne's arrest.
but upon proving to the satisfaction of
tho court that he discharged the weapon
white cleaning It ho was allowed his
freedom. The rifle was turned over to
the department for sate keeping.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BOOSTS
GOOD ROADS ON LETTERHEADS

A good roads map Is to be at the head
of tho Commercial club stationery for the
next few months, according to a ruling of
the executive committee o( the club. This
action Is taken on the suggestion ot the
good roads committee of the club,

BURGLARS STEAL COAT

AND JEWELRY FROM STORE

M. Ixjwler reported to the police that
his store, ,612 North Seventeenth street
was entered Friday night by burglars,
who carried away a woman's plush coat
and Jewelry, valued at 126. The' burglars
entered through a rear window.

HU ItKDUCKD BT POUNDS.

New Method of Flesh Reduction
Proves Astonishingly ftnccrsnfal.
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Nov

has fully established that Hon. H. T.
Stetler, of this city, lias reduced his
weight fifty-seve- n pounds Jn an Incred
Ibly short time by wearing a simple. In
visible deuce, weighing less than an
ounce. This, when worn as directed, acts
as an Infallible flesh reducer, dispensing
entirely with dieting, medicine and cxer
clsei. Many promlueM men and women
have adopted this easy means of reduc-
ing superfluous flesh, and it Is stated the
Inventor, Prof. D. U. Hums, of No. IT
West Thirty-eight- h street, New York, is
sending these outfits free trial to all
who write him. Advertisement

The Pernlstent and Judicious l'o of
iNewsrarer Advertising is t e ItiaJ to

for his or her particular part. The com-
plete cast Is as follows: Misses Edltb
Standeven, Mario Rlloy, Grace Morphy,
Evelyn McCaffery, Anna Madsen, Lil-

lian Riley, and Messrs. James Blair.
Jack Mulvlhlll, Leo Inelchen, David
Washburn, Al Irwin, Harold G. Barr,
Georgo Compton, Alton Dollnsky, Sidney
IC. Powell, Charles R. Docherty and
others.

The curtain will rise promptly at 8:15.

N.O.Houston Files
Sensational Answer

to Suit for Divorce

Mrs. Clara B. Houston ot Chicago, ot
"perfect foot" fame, who Is suing Nat C.

Houston ot Omahu, vice president ot the
Great Western Commission company, for
a divorce and $10,000 alimony, Induced hor
husband to marry her while ho was In a
weakened state of health owing to the
sudden death of his first wife, who was
killed In a street railway accident three
years ago, according to an affidavit filed
by hi in In district court. '

Mr. Houston alleges that he Is the vic
tim of a conspiracy to defraud him of
his money and property; that when Mrs.
Houston was living with him sho con
stantly demanded money, but told him
that ho must not touch her or come near
hor. Ho asserts that she demanded J150

a month for pin-mon- and expenses tor
trips to Chicago.

The affidavit Is filed In resistance to
Mrs. lion at em's attempt to have the court
order her husband to pay temporary ali-
mony and her attorney's foes during the
pendoncy of tho divorce suit. Ho alleges
that Mrs. Houston Is attempting to "put
one over" on tho court by bringing her
suit In Omaha, although she Is living In
Chicago, has a chiropody and manlcur

. . . . . . . .us uusincss anu previously started a
divorce action there.

To show what his second matrimonial
experience has cost him, Mr. Jlouston
relates to the court that he had to pay
H.G00 for fine clothes which his wife
bought and J1.000 for diamonds and Jew-
elry which she took to Chicago, and that
Bho also took with her a 600 diamond ring
Ywwwn ucionicra 10 lum. He asserts that
she has refused to return to Omahn, that
hor business Is a profitable ono and that
he has sent numerous nmounts running
into the hundreds of dollars slnco she
ims open in Chicago.

At a national convention of chlrormdit
several months ago Mrs. Houston was
unanimously declared to have the mostperfect foot of any woman In the United
States.

FRIEND DOES NOT RETURN
WITH MONEY OR TICKETS

Kratik Murray and J. W. Donohn. xr.
cade hotel, Thirteenth and Dmirlo.
streets, lost 110 opcoe to a friend Friday
night whom they asked to TO tfS til A Hr
pot and buy tickets for them. The friend
uiu not return.

One Cause of Bad
Complexion the Cure
(Krom Family Physician.)

"Iook ut a soctlon of skin imder the
microscope and you will readily under-
stand why cosmetics generally Injure thecompletion," says Dr. II. Robert Macken-
zie. "This skin, smooth as It looks to tho
naked eye. under the glass exhibits a
luce-wo- rk of tiny holes, mouths ot my-
riads of little glands, To keep the skinhealthy these holes must be unobstructed,
that the perspiration and natural oil can
havo free outlet. Should the glands be
blocked up with Irritating gritty particles,a common result of using powders andcreams, nature retaliates by causing

roughness, blotches or pimples.
"As a substitute for all cosmetics I

recommend ordinary mercollxed wax. Itnot onVy does what the various face pre-
parations are supposed to accomplish, butUs peculiar absorbent action frees thePores from the dally accumulation of Im-
purities, also absorbing the devitalizedparticles of surface skin. This producesa natural, healthy, youthful complexion.
One ounce of this wax. to be had at anydrugstore, usually suffices to rejuvenate
i.i u.?O0rS"t romplexlon. It Is put onWghtly like cold cream and washed offmornings,-Advertisem- ent

A hard stubborn Col4 thathanga on, is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- "

COLDS
The economy of the Dollar Flask,

holding more than six twenty-fiv- e

cent vlala may appeal to your pocket
book.

But the real economy in using:
"Sevonty-eevcn- " la the saving 0f
time, bocause you can keep about
your business while your cold Is
being broken up.

"Seventy-seven- " ts for Grip,
Coughs. Sore Throat, in fact for
every kind of a Cold.

Small vial 25 cts. flask J1.00
All Drug Stores or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo. Uediriue Co., 1SS
William tst.New York. Advertisement.

Insurance Report
is Expected Soon

The Insurance committee of the Com-
mercial club expects to make a full report
before lontr as to the possibility of a. re-

duction In Insurance rates In the city
as a result of tho construction ot the
new water main from Florences The
committee won asked by the executive
committee of the club to brlwc In a re-
port on the possibility of a reduction on
those grounds. The fepoi tj Is to" be p. com-
plete one and mrijr take up whatever de-

fects there may be In' the fire department
In the city or In other fire prevention
equipment faclllt'es of the city.

A Ilrrnk fnr l.lht-rl- v

from stomach, liver nnd kidney trouble Is
made when a 2Gc bor of Dr. King's New
Life Pills Is bought Why suffer? For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement

Taylor's Lawyers
Prefer Charges to

a New Trial
Basing their activities on a statement

of Wesley Card, now disclosed as a client
of Clinton In case now
pending In district court, according to
the records, while sitting In this case as
a Juror, - Attorneys Brome nnd Shields,
who appeared for Cadet Taylor In the re-

cent libel suit against The lice, nro mak-
ing a desperate effort to have the verdict
sot nMde.

It Is said affidavits charging Improper
conduct on the part of other Jurors, based
on Oard's statement, have been prepared
by Mr. Brome, on the strength of which
a new trial Is to be demanded.

Persistent Advertising Is the Itoad to
Pusl nessNEuccess.

HAS
ANNOUNCED

HIS

MASTERPIECE

$9.75

Oxl now

iyDaB Jia Daiix

fr Sanatorium

This institution Is the only one
tho central west with separata

situated own
amplo grounds, yet entirely Ala-tln- ct,

and rendering It
cllsslfy cases. Tho one building
being fitted for and dovoted the
treatment us and

diseases, others be-

ing admitted: tho other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and do-

voted the exclusive treatment
select mental cases requiring

for a time watchful care and spe-

cial nursing.

The new Edison Disc Phonograph not only the
Best Talking Machine ever made, but the

Greatest Musical Instrument of the age.
T T REPRESENTS thirty-fiv- e years of experiment and inves-- .
i-- tigation in inimical acoustics and sound reproduction.

It embodies not only new reproducing methods, but also
' . . new recording methods. "With a new voice, a voice of liquid

nnd mellow tone, wide range and incomparable sweetness.

In tho new reproducer, Mr. Edison has found the secret of
true) tone reproduction. - -

.

The reproducer point is a diamond that never wears, never varies and never
needhfSiguIi:

The records are of a new material, a chemical compound of great density and
hardness, yet of such peculiar' qualities that the most minute sound wave can be en-

graved upon it, and no amount of will efface or distort them.

'. ' '
For the Edison Disc Phonograph a now motor has been

perfected, a motor of great power and accuracy, built to last
a lifetime and accurately adjusted. . '

Coino in and hear this wonderful instrument. Compare it .

with other makes of Talking Machines. ' "We 'carry full lino
of Edison cylinder and disc machines.

HAY DEN'S bapnt0

Usfnne1 C?I IDMITI IDE?nVlflb IWrII 1 WHb WW. Omaha

20 Below Omaha Price.
Not One Day, But Every Day

M Riom Furniture in

All Wool's
Bird's eye maple, mahogany
and Walnut; much beloV
Omaha prices'.

1 25'

Get

lirome another

wear

0x12 Seamless Brus-
sels, at
0x12 Seamless Velvets

t S14.50
a Avmlnsters,

nt S17.00
Bargains in small rugs

See Our Sew
Daylight

Display Room

F

In
buildings In their

possible to

to
of

nonon-ment- al

to
of

a

South

Solid Onk Kitchen Cabinet, with
metalold top, complete with Ji

5510.50
Compare the Prlc

1aw Prices on Good Stores and
Itauget. Sold for Cash or Easy

Payments.


